INTRODUCTION
============

Vivax malaria had been an indigenous disease in the Korean peninsula, with a first record appearing during the Goryeo Dynasty (918--1,392 CE).[@B1] In the 1910s, malaria was widespread from the southern coast of Gyeongsangnam-do to the northernmost Hamgyeongbuk-do.[@B2][@B3] In the 1930s, during the Japanese colonial period, the annual number of malaria cases reached almost 150,000 nationwide; malaria was an endemic disease occurring anywhere across the country.[@B4] Although it had been declining for a while, malaria spread to all regions of the Korean peninsula after the Korean War.[@B5] It disappeared in the 1980s by the efforts from the World Health Organization (WHO) and both the Korean government in parallel with environmental changes from rapid economic development in the 1960s and 1970s.[@B6][@B7][@B8][@B9]

Since the re-emergence of malaria in the northern part of the Republic of Korea (South Korea)\'s northern Gyeonggi-do in July 1993, the epidemic has expanded.[@B10] Malaria peaked in South Korea at approximately 4,100 in 2000 and now is reported approximately 600 cases each year.[@B11] In Democratic People's Republic of Korea (North Korea), malaria had been eradicated in the 1970s; however, it reemerged in 1997 and has been reported to be continuously prevalent, with a high incidence in regions adjacent to the demilitarized zone (DMZ).[@B12] The malaria epidemic in North Korea has steadily been declining since it peaked with approximately 300,000 cases in 2001 ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).[@B13] In the early days of the malaria resurgence in North Korea, the rates of confirmation through laboratory tests were low, and infection cases in the military camps were missing from statistics.[@B13][@B14] For this reason, the point has been raised that the exact size of the malaria epidemic in North Korea could have been underestimated.[@B14]
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In North Korea, the national incidence of malaria was reported to the WHO annually; however, malaria incidence at the regional level was not publicly available. Thus, malaria incidence at the regional level in North Korea has been released in a fragmental way through cooperation meetings or has been obtained from reference tables in strategic reports. Based on these data, it was estimated that malaria in North Korea has been reported throughout the country, with low incidence of malaria having been reported in the three northern provinces of Jagang-do, Ryanggang-do, and Hamgyeongbuk-do; most cases have been reported in Gangwon-do, Hwanghaebuk-do, and Hwanghaenam-do, which are adjacent to the DMZ between South and North Korea.[@B15] Previous epidemiological reports strongly suggest that *Plasmodium vivax* malaria in South Korea has been closely associated with malaria in the neighboring regions of North Korea; thus, the incidence of malaria in the North Korean provinces adjacent to the DMZ is essential to understand the malaria situation in both Koreas.[@B16][@B17]

This study aimed to describe and evaluate the spatial distribution of malaria incidence and its time trend over time in North Korea, based on the data of the malaria status at provincial level based on the data from domestic and international health authorities.

METHODS
=======

Data sources: malaria incidence in the North Korea
--------------------------------------------------

The number of reported malaria and microscopy examined data in North Korea from 1998 to 2016, was obtained from the WHO\'s annual World Malaria Report. Data on the cases of malaria in each province in North Korea have been scarce in previous literature. The data used in the study were obtained from WHO documents, the documents on the report of an international malaria conference prepared by the Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (KCDC), the press release from KCDC, and articles of newspaper on the malaria situation in North Korea. The data for 2004 were obtained from the KCDC\'s press release dated on February 11, 2005, which is kept in the National Assembly Library.[@B18] Data from 2005 to 2008 were obtained in the report on the "Technical Consultative Meeting on Malaria in South and North Korea and Related Countries," held in India from April 21--26, 2009.[@B19] The data for 2009 were derived from a newspaper article that reported on the "2009 malaria control activity in North Korea by the WHO".[@B20] Data from 2011 to 2016 were obtained from the review report for malaria control in North Korea, located on the WHO South East Asia Regional Office (SEARO) website.[@B21] Among the data from 2004 to 2016, the data for 2010 were not available. Given that population data in North Korea have not been recorded since the 2008 population census, the population by the province in 2008 was applied to calculate the annual incidence for each year.[@B22] The incidence of malaria per 100,000 population in North Korea was calculated for the Hwanghaenam-do, Hwanghaebuk-do, and Gangwon-do adjacent to the DMZ for comparison with the basic local governments of South Korea in the southern region of the DMZ ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Data sources: malaria incidence in the South Korea
--------------------------------------------------

Malaria cases for each local government in South Korea were obtained from the Infectious Disease Portal, operated by the KCDC.[@B23] In South Korea, malaria is designated as a Group 3 notifiable infectious disease, and the malaria statistic was based on epidemiological data, which reflects the actual number of malaria cases. Population data by region for each year in South Korea were used for annual population statistics based on resident registration. The incidence of malaria per 100,000 population in South Korean localities adjacent to the DMZ was calculated as the average incidence in three regions (Gimpo-si, Paju-si, Yeoncheon-gun) of Gyeonggi-do, five regions (Cheorwon-gun, Hwacheon-gun, Yanggu-gun, Inje-gun, Goseong-gun) of Gangwon-do, and Ganghwa-gun of Incheon Metropolitan City ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Data analysis
-------------

Data from 1998 to 2016 were reviewed to identify the relationship between the number of reported malaria cases versus the number of cases undergoing the microscopic exam. From the total malaria cases in North Korea from 2004 to 2016, the proportion of malaria cases in each province was calculated. The incidence of malaria in South and North Korea in the regions adjacent to each other in the DMZ was calculated and compared. Because the large-scale international support for North Korean malaria control has been supported by the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, tuberculosis, and malaria (the Global Fund) since 2010, we evaluated the correlations with incidence data of South Korea in order to conduct the qualitative assessment of the North Korean\'s incidence data before and after the year of 2010.[@B24]

RESULTS
=======

According to reports from the North Korean authorities, malaria was reemerged in 1998 in North Korea and peaked with about 300,000 cases in 2001. Since then, the number has been on a steady decline with a report of 5,113 cases in 2016 ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The number of reported cases from 2001 to 2003 was 186%-209% of the cases in whom microscopic examinations were conducted ([Supplementary Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). It reached 100% in 2006. After that, the number of cases undergoing microscopic examinations increased gradually. From 2013 to 2016, the above ratio is in the 20% range.
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The distribution of malaria cases in each province of North Korea from 2004 to 2008, the number of cases in Hwanghaebuk-do accounted for 22.0%, 50.8%, 16.0%, 19.5%, and 23.5%, respectively, of total cases and showed inconsistent distribution ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). During the same period, Hwanghaenam-do and Gangwon-do, which are adjacent to the DMZ, also showed jagged distribution. Pyeongannam-do, which is adjacent to Pyongyang, the capital of North Korea, accounted for 18.0% of total malaria cases in 2004 but fell sharply to 6.8% in 2005. In the following year, however, it increased sharply to 18.2%, and further to 20.2% in 2007, then sharply decreased in 2008 to 9.7%. The proportion of malaria cases in the three provinces adjacent to the DMZ from 2004 to 2008 was reported as 45.9--78.2%, showing a significant difference in each year, whereas the proportion of malaria cases from 2011 to 2016 was 23.2%--25.6% in Hwanghaenam-do, 22.0%--29.1% in Hwanghaebuk-do province, and 15.1%--23.7% in Gangwon-do. The proportion of malaria in these three provinces from 2011 to 2016 was 64.3%--72.4%, narrowing the range of variability compared with 2004--2008.

###### Numbers of malaria cases in the province of North Korea, 2004--2016

![](jkms-34-e227-i001)

  Year   Hwanghaenam-do   Hwanghaebuk-do   Gangwon-do     Pyeongannam-do   Pyeonganbuk-do   Pyongyang     Ryanggang-do   Jagang-do   Hamgyeongnam-do   Hamgyeongbuk-do   Total
  ------ ---------------- ---------------- -------------- ---------------- ---------------- ------------- -------------- ----------- ----------------- ----------------- --------
  2004   5,605 (16.6)     7,415 (22.0)     4,154 (12.3)   6,064 (18.0)     5,949 (17.7)     1,041 (3.1)   8 (0.0)        51 (0.2)    2,140 (6.4)       1,250 (3.7)       33,677
  2005   1,906 (16.6)     5,844 (50.8)     1,244 (10.8)   781 (6.8)        747 (6.5)        135 (1.2)     3 (0.0)        25 (0.2)    574 (5.0)         248 (2.2)         11,507
  2006   2,303 (24.6)     1,498 (16.0)     1,925 (20.6)   1,703 (18.2)     1,439 (15.4)     105 (1.1)     7 (0.1)        18 (0.2)    267 (2.9)         88 (0.9)          9,353
  2007   814 (10.9)       1,453 (19.5)     1,143 (15.4)   1,500 (20.2)     1,803 (24.2)     253 (3.4)     5 (0.1)        73 (1.0)    273 (3.7)         119 (1.6)         7,436
  2008   5,120 (21.9)     5,493 (23.5)     3,720 (15.9)   2,282 (9.7)      3,458 (14.8)     533 (2.3)     67 (0.3)       193 (0.8)   1,101 (4.7)       338 (1.4)         23,409
  2009   4,123 (22.1)     4,069 (21.8)     3,557 (19.0)   \-               \-               \-            \-             \-          \-                \-                18,679
  2010   \-               \-               \-             \-               \-               \-            \-             \-          \-                \-                15,392
  2011   4,283 (24.4)     4,327 (24.7)     2,651 (15.1)   1,556 (8.9)      2,694 (15.4)     527 (3.0)     \-             \-          716 (4.1)         \-                17,518
  2012   5,584 (24.4)     6,665 (29.1)     3,539 (15.4)   1,852 (8.1)      3,098 (13.5)     575 (2.5)     \-             \-          792 (3.5)         \-                22,918
  2013   3,911 (25.6)     3,363 (22.0)     3,059 (20.0)   1,249 (8.2)      2,043 (13.4)     525 (3.4)     \-             \-          566 (3.7)         \-                15,259
  2014   2,711 (24.7)     2,461 (22.4)     2,249 (20.5)   897 (8.2)        1,387 (12.6)     431 (3.9)     \-             \-          469 (4.3)         \-                10,970
  2015   1,674 (23.2)     1,871 (26.0)     1,581 (21.9)   609 (8.5)        542 (7.5)        379 (5.3)     \-             \-          359 (5.0)         \-                7,204
  2016   1,204 (23.8)     1,255 (24.8)     1,200 (23.7)   389 (7.7)        402 (8.0)        228 (4.5)     9 (0.2)        1 (0.0)     236 (4.7)         49 (1.0)          5,054

Data are presented as number (%).

Two provinces, Hwanghaebuk-do and Hwanghaenam-do, located in the western region of the North Korean DMZ, showed a strong correlation with malaria incidence from 2004 to 2016 (*r* = 0.81) ([Supplementary Fig. 1](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, it was significantly different from the incidence of malaria in South Korea (3 counties of Gyeonggi-do and Ganghwa-gun of Incheon metropolitan city), which is facing Hwanghaebuk-do and Hwanghaenam-do across the western region of the DMZ ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The incidence of malaria in Hwanghaenam-do of North Korea and Ganghwa-gun of South Korea near the western region of the DMZ showed a strong negative correlation (*r* = −0.872) between 2004 and 2009, but there was a strong positive correlation (*r* = 0.855) in the period from 2011 to 2016. Similarly, the incidence of malaria in Hwanghaebuk-do of North Korea and Gyeonggi-do of South Korea near the central region of the DMZ showed a strong negative correlation (*r* = −0.826) between 2004 and 2009, but in the period between 2011 and 2016, there was a positive correlation (*r* = 0.596). Gangwon-do of North Korea and Gangwon-do of South Korea, located north and south of the eastern region of the DMZ facing each other, had no correlation with malaria incidence from 2004 to 2009, as well as from 2011 to 2016 (*r* = 0.064, *r* = 0.079).
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The incidence of malaria in each North Korean province in 2011 was higher than 15 per 100,000 persons in all provinces except for Jagang-do, Ryanggang-do, and Hamgyeongbuk-do ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In particular, the incidence of malaria in the three provinces adjacent to the DMZ was high, reaching over 150 persons per 100,000. Although the incidence of malaria per 100,000 persons in North Korea is declining, the incidence of malaria in these three provinces adjacent to the DMZ was still high in 2016, exceeding 50 persons per 100,000. Excluding provinces adjacent to the DMZ, Pyeonganbuk-do, which is bordered by China and is connected by roads and railways, has consistently had fourth-highest incidence of malaria. Northern three regions (Jagang-do, Ryanggang-do, and Hamgyeongbuk-do) of North Korea bordered by the Jilin province in Northern China had less than 5% of total malaria cases each year, making them the lowest incidence of malaria in North Korea.
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DISCUSSION
==========

The incidences of malaria in the regions of South and North Korea, which face each other across the DMZ, have been very different in the past in terms of the scale of infected cases. After the re-emergence of malaria in South Korea in 1993, North Korea experienced what is termed the "Arduous March" due to a series of disasters and famine in the mid-1990s.[@B25][@B26] North Korea reported reemergence of malaria in 1998, which soon exploded, with an estimated 300,000 cases in 2001. Mass primaquine preventive treatment, which began in 2002 with the aid of the international community, has contributed to reducing the incidence of malaria in North Korea; and the support of the Global Fund, which began in 2010, has enabled stable financial support for malaria control.[@B13] From 2008 to 2011, South Korea\'s provincial government (Gyeonggi-do) and the North Korean authorities have implemented a joint malaria control project in North Korea\'s Kaesong region as a part of activities to control high malaria incidence in areas near the DMZ. However, the joint malaria control project in South and North Korea lasted for only four years and was stopped due to the deterioration of South and North Korean relations, which did not prove its effectiveness.[@B27][@B28]

For the malaria surveillance system to function properly, the number of microscopic examinations must exceed the number of confirmed cases. However, until 2006, many cases were diagnosed clinically without being confirmed by microscopic examination in North Korea. From 2007, the number of microscopic examinations has exceeded the number reported, and from 2013, about 20%--30% of the microscopic examinations were confirmed as malaria. To ensure the credibility of national statistical data, the sum of cases collected from each province should be similar to the statistics of the central government. However, there were more than 1,000 differences in North Korea according to the data sources before 2011.

The percentage of malaria cases in each province among North Korea\'s total malaria cases has fluctuated significantly every year until 2009; however, there has been a tendency for those fluctuations to be reduced and stabilized since 2011. The Hwanghaebuk-do accounted for 22.0% of total cases in 2004, but it accounted for approximately half (50.8%) of total cases in 2005, then dropped to 16.0% in the next year. Hwanghaenam-do accounted for 16.6% of total cases in 2005, up sharply from 24.6% in 2006, and down more than 10% the following year to 10.9% in 2007. The reason malaria surveillance data for each province reported before 2010 fluctuates significantly from one year to the next, and why the stability in terms of the data is greatly reduced, is related to the collapse of the overall health care system in North Korea.[@B29][@B30][@B31] This phenomenon appears to be related to the effects of famine and natural disasters that persisted from the 1990s to the early 2000s.[@B32][@B33] As an example that reflects this fact well, national immunization coverage in North Korea had been steadily increasing since the 1980s, with vaccination coverage reaching 98% in 1990. However, in the course of famine and natural disasters, the health care system collapsed and vaccination coverage fell sharply. The collapsed health care system has gradually been restored with the support of international aid. Diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis (DTP3) immunization coverage, which had reached 98% in 1990, dropped to less than 40% in 1998 due to this collapse.[@B29] DTP3 immunization coverage has since recovered to 90% in 2007, and other immunization coverage has also reached over 90% by 2007--2008 as the health care system has been rebuilt with the support of the international community and the North Korean government.[@B34] The process of collapse and recovery of these health care systems has been reflected in the stability of the infectious disease surveillance system. In particular, since 2011, when the Global Fund was implemented, supplying solar panels to power computer network systems and replenish scarce energy resources, malaria incidence data in all provinces have become more stabilized.

The impact of the collapse and recovery of the socioeconomic system in North Korea mentioned above is also confirmed in the comparison of the malaria incidence in the South and North Korea regions adjacent to the DMZ. The incidence of malaria in Hwanghaenam-do and Ganghwa-gun areas in the western part of the DMZ showed a strong negative correlation from 2004 to 2009. However, there was a strong positive correlation in malaria incidence from 2011 to 2016. Because the two areas are adjacent to each other across the DMZ, which is 4 km wide, a high positive correlation between the incidence of malaria in North and South Korea in the western part of the DMZ suggests that malaria vectors and protozoa are circulating in that region. However, it is difficult to explain the difference in trends between these two regions only by differences in weather factors or mosquito vector density. Even in areas adjacent to the DMZ, it was difficult to directly compare the incidence of malaria due to differences in economic levels and differences in the capabilities of the health care systems between South and North Korea. South Korea has a national health insurance system and malaria cases are reported as a legal infectious disease. For this reason, it is difficult to miss out the malaria case in the surveillance system. On the other hand, when the North Korean health care system had not yet fully recovered from the economic crisis, it is possible that the malaria reporting system in North Korea did not function properly. These geographical and socio-economic characteristics are also similar in Hwanghaebuk-do and Northern Gyeonggi-do areas, which are adjacent to each other in the central part of the DMZ. Located in the eastern part of the DMZ, South Korea\'s Gangwon-do and North Korea\'s Gangwon-do have consistently failed to show a clear correlation from 2004 to 2016. In North Korea, Gangwon-do is known to be inaccessible due to mountainous terrain. Therefore, this accessibility issue may be the cause of malaria incidence reporting system being difficult to operate normally.

Based on the results of these analyses, it can be confirmed that the reported malaria data at the regional level in North Korea since 2011, improved more objectively than the data of the previous year in reliability and validity. In North Korea\'s province data from 2011 to 2016, the three provinces close to the DMZ have consistently shown the highest malaria incidence. Meanwhile, the Pyeonganbuk-do, adjacent to Liaoning Provence in northeastern China, marks the fourth-highest incidence of malaria in North Korea. This is the highest incidence, except for the three provinces near the DMZ. Given that Pyeonganbuk-do is approximately 300 km away from the DMZ, it is not affected much by malaria high-risk areas. Rather, it could have been affected by the influx of malaria from outside the country because it is a logistics hub that connects China with roads and railways and is frequented by people crossing the border.

The malaria data from 2004 to 2009 presented in this study are limited in that they are not official statistics of the North Korean authorities. It also has limitations in that it is not possible to assess the actual reporting rate for malaria incidence in each province. However, since the data for each province from 2011 to 2016 are included in the report submitted to WHO, the reliability of the data can be expected. Considering the number of microscopic examination exceeding the reported cases, the consistency of the number of malaria cases in different data sources, and the correlation of malaria incidence between the South-North Korea regions adjacent to the DMZ, North Korea\'s regional data since 2011 show that reliability and validity than previous data. In addition to excluding the assessment of the reporting rate of malaria cases in North Korea, it is meaningful that the malaria cases for each province and each year are evaluated in terms of data stability and regional trend.

The incidence of malaria in North Korea is high in the southern region closer to the DMZ, malaria cases in South Korea occur only in the region adjacent to the DMZ. Because the DMZ is only 4 kilometers wide and actual distance is much less in most of the areas, *Anopheles sinensis*, a major mosquito species associated with malaria infection on the Korean Peninsula, is known to be able to fly across the DMZ during its life cycle.[@B35] Until now, only annual data of malaria surveillance in North Korea have officially been released, making it difficult to develop strategies for controlling malaria on the Korean peninsula, especially in the border regions near the DMZ. As observed from other successful international cases, malaria issues occurring across the border between countries can be solved only by active cooperation between the neighboring countries. Malaria incidence data by the province of North Korea since 2010, after Global Fund support began, show a more consistent regional distribution when compared with the previous annual data, and correlate with the province data of neighboring South Korea. The securement of stability and the increase in the reliability of malaria surveillance data produced by the North Korean authorities are good sources for understanding the epidemiological characteristics of malaria in North Korea. These data can be a valuable resource for conducting malaria eradication projects in the border region of the DMZ.

In conclusion, the malaria report of North Korea was relatively consistent in its spatiotemporal tendency since 2011, suggesting improvement of the quality of the surveillance data. The strong correlation between North and South Korean malaria incidence at regional level suggests that collaboration between both sides are essential for the successful elimination of malaria in the Korean peninsula.
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###### Supplementary Table 1

Qualitative status of malaria data in North Korea through the World Malaria Report and province data, 1998--2016

###### Supplementary Fig. 1

Comparison of malaria incidence in the border region of South Korea and North Korea, 2004--2016.
